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Two newadventitious plants for the Iberian Peninsula:
Arundinaria japonia and Aster laevis
Arundinaria japonica Siebold & Zucc. ex Steudel, Syn. Sp. Gluml, 1: 334 (1855).
LA SELVA: Arbúcies,DG 6029,290 m, track-side embankments, 12-X-1984, Romo 1224/84,BC.
A naturalized plant in Ireland and Great Britain, (CLAPHMAN & al. Fl. British Isles, 1962).
Reported in France as having propagated itself from cultivated land, KERGUÉLEN (Lejeunia, 75: 24,
1975). Subspontaneous in humid places in Italy, PIGNAITI (Fl. Italiana, 3: 621, 1982). Its presence in
th~A~grt;~j~<=ºº~i<:l~t"~d.dºl.1btf1.11AMARAt-FRANCO (Flora Europaea, 5: 125, -1980),itisfiottefered
to there by HANSEN & SÜNDING (Sommerfeltia, 1: 95, 1985), but is reported from Madeiraand the
Canary Islands.
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Arundinaria japonica Siebold & Zucc. (a-e). Aster laeuisL. (f-l).
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This plant has been found in central Catalonia growing along the edge of a track through a
sparse cork-oak in a spot far away from human habitation, It is not cultived in the area, neither is it
grown in gardens.
Aster laevis L., Sp. PI.: 876 (1753)
BAIXA CERDANYA: Bellver de Cerdanya, CG 9693, 990 m, riverside wood, 11-X-1985, Romo 1543,
Be.
A plant native to North America which is naturalized in northern and central Europe, P. F.
Y EO (FI. Europaea, 4: 114, 1976). This neophyte is spreading rapidly as is show by the fact that in
nearby France it is not reported in H. COSTE (FI. France, 1937), but it does appear later in }OVET
(Supp. FI. France, 3: 193, 1975).
In Cerdanya (eastern Pyrenees) this plant is sub-spontaneous and will probably spread to other
parts of the more rainy zones of Catalonia.
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